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To O bserve OH 
Progress W eek  
la This County
Mayor Jack Muirhrad today 

proclaimed October 12-Ik, iiicUi- 
Kive, as Kastland'a Oil I'rogres.- 
Wuok.

The proclamation announced 
that the observance U to be held 
so that the oil men who live and 
work in this con munity may re
port t(\ their iieiKhbors on the 
contributions and services which 
their industry renders to all the 
public.

During the week desiunaled, 
tba proclamation said, oil men en- 
KMed in producing', transportinK> 
refilling and markoting petroleum 
prailuaUi will cooperate to inform 
the. Public about the ways in which 
their industry has helped make 
America “ the very .symbol of 
1‘roKrost, comfort and security."

.Mayor Muirhead described 
Kastland's oil men as “ friends, 
neijekbors and good citizens", and 
called aUention to the "initia
tive, skill and daring”  by which 
America’s competing oil compan
ies .serve the nation.

Posters, banners and leaflets 
are to be handed out by all Ser
vice Stations in the city, which 
will mark Kastland's Oil Progress 
Week, according to J. R. Phillips 
(’omn unity Chairman of the Oil 
Industry Information Committee.

H olyTiiidty
Amtonneements

Holy Trinity Kpiscopal Church, 
710 South .Seaman Ave., Kastland, 
Texa.s. The Uev. Arthur E. Hart
well, Rector.

Oct. 12—  Kighleenth Sunday 
after Trinity. !l:30 a.m., Morning 
Prayer. 10:00 a.m.. Holy Euchar
ist and Sermon. IU:00 a.m. 
Church School. Kindergarten at 
the Rectory, TOb S. Daugherty. 
Mrs. Humphreys in charge. Old
er children at the church, .Mrs. 
Choate and Mrs. Cutting in char
ge. Mr. Humphreys superintend
ent.

Wedne.sday, Oct. 15, 7:30 p.m. 
Inquirers-Instruction class at the 
church.

Bob Dial WUl 
Preach At 1st 
Baptist Siinday
Rev. Rob Dial of llayior I ni- 

versity, will have charge of both 
the services at First Hapti.st 
Church Sunday. Bob Dial is not 
a stranger in Ea.stland, fer many 
w ill remen her that he preached 
during our recent Youth's Reviv
al.

He is completing his education 
at Haylor, and is at this time 
president of the Baptist .Student 
Union of Bayior.

The public has been given a 
special invitation to atteii.l th« -e 
services.

Aiuioiuicements
(HNasarenes
Rev. D. I). Wilson, pastor of tha 

Church of the Nazarene, w i l l  
preach at both hours Sunday. At 
the 11 o'clock hour he will use 
as his subject, "The Cost o f Dis- 
ciple.s” , while in the evening he 
will speak on "Excuse .Making.”  

.Sunday School will begin at Id 
o'clock, NYPS at 6:45 p.m. and 
prayer service, Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 p.m.

AnxUianOl 
Legion To Have 
N ow O iB ^ls
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will install new officers on Mon
day, Oct. 13, at 6 p.m. Mrs. Dc 
Fot*(l, district president, and in
stallation team from Gorman will 
be prc.sent.

.4n invitation to ail Legionaires 
and their wives, has been extend
ed. Refreshments will be sened 
and other entertainment ha.s been 
plannod.

Many Vinton  
Visit Plant CM 
Telephone Co.
Open House at the Telephone 

Office has been quite a success so 
far, and company officials were 
agreeably surprised at the num
ber o f visitors on Friday. The 
crowds for Saturday will likely 
be much larger it is thought.

A visit will enable you to have 
some idea as to how your tele
phone service is made possible. 
Refreshments are being served.

C O R R EC TIO N
In Friday’s Telegram it waf 

stated that Virgil Seaberry war 
vice chairman of the "Texas De
mocrats for Eisenhower”  for East- 
land county. It should have read 
“ Mrs. Virgil Seaberry.”  Also the 
age of the county chairman is 61 
and not 64— bad enough as it is.

Drive Ai 
•efeew Ymm »mrl

o s B o w r  m o t m  c a
Tesae
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Continued 'Dry 
And Mild’ Says 
Area Forecast
Ea.-llund County, along wHlli the 

great .Southwc:)t, wa. dry a ii d 
mild today.

And the weatherman repiorted 
early tlii. morning that continued 
“ <liy and mild”  in the foreca.st f«i 
tomorrow'.

Of course, that means no rain. 
The only area where a change 

took place was We.st and North 
Central Texas where a cold front 
was moving in from the west. The 
air nuus reduced temperature.s in 
the I'aniuindle Sutuiday, and fore- 
ca.stti .s expected it to continue ea.-.t 
through the northcni half o f the 
state.

As u.sual with such fronts, the 
wcatheiiiiun was not suiv how fur 
it woubi go before becoming sta
tionary. Most cold fronl-s in the 
Soutliest have followed a well 
woj'ii path from north to .--uuth, but 
tile new one lutd a pionounced 
easterly drift.

Elsewhere in the Southwe.st, 
skies were generally clear. No 
rain wa.: forecast.

ThIidAm ual 
Cancel Meeting 
Be InCraham
Kepre.sentatives of twenty-one 

.North Texas county units o f the 

.American Cancer Society will 
meet in Graham Oct. 2k for the 
third annual meeting of the sta
te Society’s District 13.

The annual meeting will stress 
the need for evaluating county 
cancer control program.-, and is 
aimed at strengthening the.'-e lo
cal organizations for better pub
lic cancer edocation and service.

The meeting will be held at the 
Graham Memorial Auditorium and 
will feature talks by county, dis
trict and state leaders of the Soc
iety. The ACS directors for Dis
trict 13 are Floyd Kandel of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. L. E. Dudley, 
Abilene, and Dr. I’ orter Urown of 
Fort Worth.

Two cancer films will be shown 
including the recently released 
“ Man Alive," which has been 
hailesi a.i an outstanding color 
cartoon film for presenting can
cer inforn ation to men.

The election of the District’s lay 
directors will be held during the 
luncheon program while the after 
noon session will consist o f a dis- 
cu.ssioii o f long-term plans for 
more effective cancer control by 
■ACS county units.

Counties comprising District 
1.1 are: Archer, Baylor, Callahan 
Clay, Eastland, Haskell, Jack 
(ones, Knox, .Montague, I’alo I’ in- 
to, Parker, Shackelford, Step
hens, Tarrant, Taylor, Throckmor
ton, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wi.-e 
and Young.

Eddie Haines Is 
Now Star Player 
M cMurry Indians
Eddia Haines, McMurry Col

lege tackle from Eastland, Is like
ly to see plenty o f action when 
the Indians tangle with the Abi
lene Christian Collage Wildcats 
in a traditional cross-town grude 
game on Oct. 18.

The 22-year-old rivalry will be 
set this year amidst the McMurry 
Homecoming and the Indians will 
be “ on the .spot.”  It is normally 
considered a good grid season on 
the Ue.ser.ation if the Tribe beats 
the WiUlcat.s.

Ike To 
Income

Report 
Before 

E le c tio n  Day
By Merrimun Smith

WITH F.I8ENHOWEK, Oct. 11 
(U l 'l— Dwight D. Eisenhower 
said Friday that “ of course”  he 
would iraikc public his recent in- 
co.me lax returns or a statement 
rontuining sub.tuntiully the same 
iiitoi niation iM'foro election day.

Eisenhower, jn.'t Ircfore leaving 
I'hoetiix, WU.S asked by reporters, 
“ may we please have an aiiswei 
Itom you whether you intend to 
make public In-fore tiection lime 
your income tux returns, or a fi
nancial .statement giving substan
tially the same information.”

He sent Ihi.s reply to the news
men through hi- proas secretary, 
Janies Hagerty :

"O f course. If anyone i.s inter
ested, they can have the report as 
.soon as it is completed. It is vir
tually B matter of public record 
anyway.”

“ The general does not have a 
complete report on his finanec.- 
yct," Haggerty said.

When the I'eport is completed, 
he said, “ if anyone ha.s any real 
interest, they, o f  course, can take 
a look.”

Gov. Sherman Adams of New 
Hampshire, one of Eisenhower's 
key campaign managers, was ask
ed whethar “ anyone’’ would in
clude reporters.

Anyone Can Sea
“ .Anyone who comes along,”  he 

said, “ in the whole world.”
Hagerty made his statement at 

Phoenix, as Eisenhoiver started a

day of campaigning in Arizona and 
New .Mexico.

■A cheering crowd, which police 
estimated at 12,(Miu overfl->.ved on 
.Montgomery Stadium field.

Asked whether Sen. Richard M. 
Nixon, the GOP vice presidential 
nominee, would make his fiiiunces 
public too, Haggerty said "I don't 
woik for Senulur Nixon.’ ’

Asked whether the “ reports’ ’ 
would include actual incuine tax 
returns, Haggerty .aiil he did not 
know. .Neither did he know when 
the report.; could be eX|>eeted.

(lov. Adlai K. ,'steveii.son, Eisen
hower’ ; Democratic oppo:ieiit, re
cently made public his actual fed
eral tux returns for the past 10 
yeui.s.

Before Fiiday'.s statement by- 
Adams and Hagerty, Eisenhower 
wa.- repre.sented as feeling that 
Stevenson’s action should not force 
him into any patricular rush to 
hare his finance.s.

Since ,‘^tcphenson’s di. clo.-ures, 
however, Ei. enhower has been 
turning over in bis mind what 
would be the bc.st course and has 
had some of his staff getting his 
financial records together.

Spoke At Los Angoiot
Earlier Friday, Eisenhower said 

that President Truman was mak
ing political statements that Stev
enson “ could not bring himself to 
say.”

The Republican presidential can
didate, in a speech at I-os Ange
les, said that the I’resident was act
ing as “ White Hou.se spokesman" 
for the Democratic nominee.

FEDERAL AND STATE OFFICERS 
HURT ilSSING S248,000 LOOT
Daniel Slated  
To Introduce 
Hie A t Houston
HOUSTON, Oct. 11 (UP) — 

Attorney General Price Daniel 
Saturday joined Gov. Allan Shiv
ers as one o f those who will in
troduce Dw ight D. Ei.senhow r next 
week on the GOl’ presidential no
minee’s Texa.<i campaign tour.

Daniel said he “ would be hon
ored”  to introduce Ei.senhower 
when the general speaks at Hou.s- 
ton Tuesday morning.

.Shivers will introduce Elsenhow
er Tuesday night from the Alamo 
at San Antonio.

Claud Gilmer of Rock Springs, 
chairman of the Texas Democrats 
for Eisenhower, asked Daniel to
make the Houston introduction.

“ Texas Is honored In having lu  
native son, DvMght Elsenhower, as

♦ FORT WOi'.TK, Oct. II (UPi 
— Federal and -late authoritie- 
pushed their search Saturday foi 
$24k,0no taken from two Cubans, 
while two men faced trial on char
ges  connected with the robbery.

A Tarrant county giaiul-jury 
Friday indicate<l Gene Paul .Nor
ris, charging him with robbery 
with fiiearii';, ami Sam Brown 
Cresap, chargeii a.- an accomplice.

The Cubans, Manuel Madariaga 
and Candido d.‘ la Torres, weri- 
robired o f the $248,UK) last v.-eck 
in their Furt Worth hotel room. 
They said they had brought the 
casli to Texa.s to buy guns anu 
ammunition for a counter-revolu
tion in Cuba a-juin.;t the Uati.stu 
regime.

( re.-ap wa.s described by police 
as a “ contact man”  who lured 
the Cubans to Texa.s with a pro
mise, to sell them guns. He an i 
Norris were charged earlier by the 
FBI with transporting stolen pro
perty across a state line from 
Texas into Oklahoma.

7'he grand Jury failed to in
dict a third man charged by the 
FBI with transporting stolen pro
perty. He was Orville Lindsey

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS we live in an age in which civilization has been trans

formed through the discovery o f petroleum in commercial quantities, 
and

WHEREAS we dwell in a land which is the very symbol of the 
progress, comfort and security which petroleum makes possible, and

WHEREAS the week of October 12th to 18th has been designat
ed Oil Progress Week, when the oil men of this country will cooper
ate to inform the public of the contributions of their industry both to 
our high standard of living and to the preservation o f our traditional 
freedoms, and

WHEREAS the citizens o f Eastland who are engaged in produc
ing, transporting, refining and marketing petroleum products desire to 
participate in the observance of Oil Progress Week by arranging ex
hibits and joining in various other activities for the purpo.se of show
ing how, through initiative, skill and daring, America’s competing oil 
companies serve and will continue to serve the people of this nation 
and o f this state or community.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jack Muirhead, Mayor of Eastland, do 
hereby proclaim the week of October 12th to 18th inclusive to be 
EASTLAND’S OIL PROGRESS WEEK and do call the attention of 
all men and women to the many contribations and services rendered to 
us by the American Petroleum Industry, and most particularly to tho.se 
rendered by the members o f that industry who live and work among 
us, and who we of Ea.stland know as friends, and good citizens.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF' I have hereunto set my hand and caus
ed the seal of Eastland to be affixed.

Jack Muirhead, Mayor

‘ framed.”

a candidate for President of the Chambless, an Oklahoma ex-con- 
Unifed States,”  Deniel said, “ and V‘5» who h „  maintained ho was 
I will be honored 4o Introduce him 
in Houston.”

Daniel said he ‘had no . . . plans 
at this time’ 'to campaign for Fii- 
.senhower. Shivers has said he 
would make a few more speeches 
in Flisenhower’s behalf before the 
general elections Nov. 4.

Pievention Oi 
Fbes Studied 
By Yowigrteis
Fire Prevention Week is draw

ing to a close, but so far as East- 
land is concerned, it ha-s been 
worth while. Themes and posters 
at city school reveals that young
sters know the meaning of fire- 
prevention.

Prizes have been awarded and 
delivered, and a list of winners 
will appear in Tuesday’s Tele
gram.

Doors of the library will be 
open to the public again Monday, 
so if you have not saen the exhi
bit, you still have lime to do so.

Missing Woman 
Is Found Near 
Home Saturday
Mr-. Ji-iitiy K. Hind.-, T,5-y«'ar- 

old Eustlaiid Uouiity woman miss
ing Irom her home for about 30 
hours to greatly alarm relatives 
and neighbors, was in the Ranger 
Clint' .Saturday morning being 
treated for exposure.

Dr. Watkins, her attending phy
sician, reported her condition as 
.sati.'iluctory' Saturday morning at 
kar.ge..

The aged woman, who live.- 
alone near the Staff community 
about 7 miles soulhea.st of Ka.-it- 
land, was reported ml-sing ye.ster- 
day by her daughter who live; 
nearby. The woman had been le 
ported la-t .-een late Thureday.

F'ollow ir.g tlie report an intensive 
search through the undetbru.'h- 
cotered, rooky terrain in that urea 
wa.-, launched, and the country
side t as .scoured by deputiu-s of the 
sheriffs department at Ea.'itland, 
joined by officer- and volunteei 
searchers from Kungei, Kastland 
and Ci.-co.

Mr.-. Hind. , reported to lie 
feeble-minded, w'as found .Satui- 
day morning at 1:25 a.m., sitting 
on B rock in a pasture area about 
three-fourths of a mile (rom hei 
home. She “ was tired,”  .she told 
officers, and ".sat down to rest.”

Baiseis Uiged 
To 'Hold' Lint

D.\LL.-\S, (U P)— Cotton grow
ers were urged to hold back about 
half the pre.sent crop from t h e  
market in order to keep price.s 
Irom plummeting.

The advice came from the helt- 
w'ide cotton producers committee, 
a group that said it had boosted 
prices Irom 34 to 39 rents a 
pound last year through "an ord
erly marketing program.”

The group based its proposal on 
a federal crop e.stimate of a 14.4 
million bale cotton crop for 1952. 
The estimate was about four per 
cent above last month’s report.

The committee said, "the rapid 
harvest o f the 1952 cotton crop has 
moved cotton to market at a rate 
greater than the normal demand 
can absorb. . . the market is glut- 
ed with producer offerings.”

The committee urged that cot
ton be held back “ in the belief 
there is a need for all the cotton 
grown this yeai, and that the 
market eventually w-ill develop.

Reds Back On 
Strategic Hill

STRIKING RESEMBLANCE— Fin- i.nd smoko, ro.somblint! 
the shaiK- of an atomir explosion, rise from exploding 
drums of insecticide in a .Nl.'yn.fHio lila/e that razed the 
W aco Foundry and I S Fint'-molcir;. station imilding in 
Waco, Texas.

MMARTHY Pr^TELLlir ~ 
ON STEVENSON ON OCT. 27

2 M ere Texans 
Die In Koreg;
15 W ounded
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (UP) 

— The Department o f  Defense ha.« 
announced two more Texans had 
been killed in action in Korea and
16 others wounded.

The department’s 667th death 
list included the names of Pvt. 
George P. Keeney, Fort Worth, 
and Pfe. Jessie O. McClure, Mor
ton. Both were leldlers.

Four soldiers were wounded. 
They were Pfe. Harold E. Austin, 
McCaulley; Pfe. Joseph W. Brown, 
Forney; Sgt. Joe A. Davis, Frank
lin, and 2nd Lt. William C. Green- 
well,. FT. Worth.

The list o f w'ounded also includ 
od 10 Marines: I’fc. Babe FJ. An
derson, Wichita Fall.'i; Sgt. Milton 
R. Rarne.s, Alice; S-Sgt. Homer 
W. Cate.s Jr., Hou.st'n; Pfe. Law
rence Clayton, Port Arthur; .Sgt. 
Hilly L. Cunningham, Dallas; Pfe. 
Bobby C. Isabell, Dallas; INt. Rey
naldo M. Lopez, Corpus Christ!; 
2nd Lt. Thomas Fi. Lucas, Lamesa; 
I’fc. Kay'inond L. Temohesson, 
Cypre.ss, and Pfe. Donald W. Vau
ghan, Colorado City.

The 17th casualty was hospital- 
man Jack W. Glovei, Ft. Worth, 
who was w'Ounded.

U. S. Casualties 
Total 120.269

WASHfNCTON, Oct. 11 (UP) 
— The Defense Department report.--' 
that announced American battle 
casualties in Korea now total 1'20,- 
269.

The new total represents an in
crease of 890 over last W'eek’s fig
ures— the biggest increase for any 
week since late In June.

The total since the beginning of 
the Korean W'ar Includes 21,<R>2 
dead, 86,672 wounded, 9,419 mis- 
aing, 1,726 raptured and 1,390 
previously missing but returned to 
military •crvice.

TEXANS’ BODIES BACK 
ON HOME SOIL FROM 
KOREAN BATTLEP.HONT

oAN .FRANCISCO, Oct. 11 
(UP) —  The bodies of six Texans, 
all killed in action in Korea, were 
returned to the United .States Fri
day aboard the S.S. Beaver Vic
tory'.

■The Texans —. a Marine and 
five toldiers—were among 224 
bodies returned on the Beaver Vic
tory.

The .soldiers were Pvt. Thomas 
Spencer, Harlingen ;lst Lt. John 
L. Weaver, San Antonio; FNrt. Rob
ert L. Jeffrey, Fort Worth; Cpl. 
Alberto Hernando, San Angelo, 
and IM. Vinner E. Blackley, Vic
toria. The Marine w-as Sgt. Tommy 
J. Neves, Koby.

The announcement said next of 
kin had been notified, and the bod
ies would be .sent, with an escort, 
to the point deeignatod by the next 
ot kin.

1 SAGINAW, .Mich., Ov'.. II 
(U P)— Son. Jo.seph K. .M,tartly 
.-ays he will give hi- ''documenta
tion” on Gov. .Adlai .Tlcven-on, 
over a nationw ide radio and Ulv 
vision hookup Oct. 27, "ri luctart-
l y ’

“ I will make the a.ldrv rclac- 
tantly,”  the Wiscon.sin Kc' u! , 
can .said here Thur.-day, "hut I 
don’t want any good loyal l)-mo- 
rrats to a.sk after my pcech, 'how 
did we let Stevenm: in a 
candidate?”

McCarthy had :-a;d previously, 
" i f  the Ameiiian people wan; 
Steven.-on after 1 male my doi a 
mentation, they can have him, " 

He challenged the l)eniocruii. 
presidential nominee to name a 
single Comn unist he will remove 
from the federal government il 
he is elected.

LASH WITFl I ACE
HIGH POINT, N. r .. Oct. 11 

(UP) —  Robert Robertson wa.- 
charged with assault with > dead
ly weapon Saturday after he 
struck a woman w-lth a shoelace. 
It required two stitenes to close 
;he wound.

I Water Board To 
Meet In Mineral 
Wells. Oct. 12
r>. jii aKers of .-tale and

national .n pni lance and a fivjc- 
mcmbei panel discu;- on will i>e 
upon tin- three day progran ol 
the 7: .va- \Vat< .- i V,;. --rv'ation 

oriation at cifrhti' n nunn 
c- ivenlion which opens Sunday 
at .Mineral W-ll- and conti^u^^ 
through WedntL-day.

Keynoting the convention will 
ho J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, 
utilitie.- executive and chairman 
of Gov. Shivers' recently organi
zed Statewide Water Resources 
Committee. Thomas will speak at 
the annual luncheon meeting 
Monday noon w-hiefa is sponsored 
this year jointly by the Wato; 
Conservation Association and the 
West Texas Chamber of Commer
ce.

Herbert ?  Hilbum, Plainview' 
publiiJier, will preside at the bu.-;i- 
nc: pha-c of the luncheon.

Yanks In Korea 
‘ La ck  F a ith ,’ 
Reds Charge

By H.nry Shapiro
MOSCOW, Oct. 11 (U P )— So- 

iet War Minister Marshal A. M. 
Va.silevski has told the 19th Com
munist Party Congress the United 
■states suffered a defeat unprece
dented in its history in Korea be
cause frontline troops larked faith 
in their cau.se.

In a speech delivered Tuesday,' 
but not published until F'riday, 
•'asilevski .-aid:

“ More than two y-ears of war in 
Korea have shown that the Ameri
can imperialists have .suffered a 
dl.-grareful military, political and 
moral defeat, unprecedented in 
their history.

"In an effort to fortify their 
hinterland the American imperial
ists Nazify t liir  country and their 
sBtrxUtes, indoctrinate the popula
tion and t)ie Army, and are turn
ing the country into a police tatc” 
he .said.

“ The most experienced generals 
and officers can be defeated if 
their soldiers think that the war 
imposed upon them is deeply un
just and if they execute their front
line duty formally, without faith 
in the rt^lne.sr, o f their cause and 
without in.spiration," Va.silevski 
said.

He .--aid that in the post-World 
War II period the .Soviet army has 
been “ in a const.-int state of readi- 
ne.ss, with it.-, men, officers and 
generals tirelez.-Uy perfceliiig thoii 
adlitary and political Unowledge, 
learning Ih cexpcrience of the 
last war and mastering contem-, 
porary combat"techniqueF."

He .said that morale ■wa.; high 
in the lied army and that 86.4 
per rent of the officers and geaeis 
al officers are members of the 
Cominunist pa-ty or the Commun
is'. Vouth li ague.

White Horse Is 
Taken By Chinks 
In Savage Push

li;. u o l : I>r I M- F.
. 'i* »IT , Knr*:, ()i.. 11 i UP) 
|:>mforied Chine;. K-d; a,rew 

South Kureb;. infantry off
-Il In o, bitti-rly-conle^let. White 
Hor.-e Moniitaiii in -avag lOun- 

; a’.'.ui i; .-saturJav.
The ('ommLiri t- rnrajitu d the 

.. portan; hill guarilin- th • inva- 
ioii gateway to .Seoul o ily zix 

hour; alter K'-pulllc of Korea 
N. ill diM.-ion tr- p had knock
ed <'hii . :■ tinoj, o ff It in a light- 
■ling “ -neak attack,"

It wa- the 2.;rd t. .e the hill 
had = ha:;E=d hani,.- since (he epic 
runiiiiiy battle i.egan fi ' _• dayi 
ai-n.

F'rontline detail.- of th'> Chin- 
• ie urge to the top of Whita 
H o r e, northwe-. t nf ' horwon, 
were .-ketchy, but it was reported 
the ROK- were pushed 2< u yards 
down the -outhern slope at 6:80 
r.m. (3:30 a m. CitT i af e fier
ce hand-to-hand fighting.

F lanes Plaster £na-ny
.A Hie,; fighter-bombers a n d  

tank- i)la.'tcred the enme;.' ap
proach route m an attt-n pt to cut 
o f f  further Chinese r :r,force- 
mcnls.

So far, the Chinese Ri 2. have 
In-t an e-timated 10,< 'Ml uKii —  
2 .110(1 of them in the la.st 12 hours 

III their five day fight fai the 
■Wratagic height.

Other United Nations t.’’oopr re- 
aptured big Nori Mountain far

ther cast after a two-we-!: fis-bt, 
and beat o ff heavy Red attacks on 
Dick. Ti-s.-sie and Christm:.. Hilla 
on the western front.

In the air, .American .‘'abiejats 
■hot down six Commun ' MIG- 
l-'> jet fighters in battle joat 
south of North Korea's A .vlu Riv
er border with Red chit ;

Bigga.-t VicUjry of Month 
It was the hipge.st air victory 

of the month for the UN and rais
ed the October bag of MIGs to 

Il4 destroyed and 20 airageJ.
ROKs of the Ninth division won 

|riimplete control o f .vprawUng 
White Horse ex;-e t for two small 
croup? of Reii? huduleu on the 
oeak- southwe.-T and northwest 
flol>e.?. They were b; ;ng killed o ff 
.«y>lematically.

The ROK.- won AVhite iiorse in 
a dating, pre-dawn “ sr.ak'' at
tack and liug II: amid cra.thing en
emy ahelL to wait for an ex|iected 
Communist counterattack.

United Press corre. pondent 
i Wendell Merick reportel feom 
the front that the five-day fight 
had cost the Communiats nearly 
10,000 men. Some 2,000 of the 
Reds were killed between C pan. 
Friday and 6 a.m. Taturiay.

“ Put they can afford it,”  Am- 
ciican MaJ. Gen. AVaync C Sipltk 
tOid Merick.

•Smith said the Communifta, 
who alreadv have used up one In
fantry division, apparently wera 
under orders to keep the hill “ at 
ail costi" because it could he us
ed for any big drive louthwarl 
they might have planned.

"Ike" Leads In 
Eastiand. Stiiw  
Vole Beveals
The Straw Vote tak.'-a- by the 

Telegram this week has been com
pleted and the final vote shows 
Ei.venhower 79 and Stevenson SOU 
While most of the votes cams 
from Fiastland city voters, othst 
towns snd communities in tbs 
county were represented. One rets 
■amc from far o ff  California. It 
was for Adlai, and sent in by a 
foTT tr Eastlan i resident.

We are not so sure the vote ps» 
veals any-thing. for most votss 
"Bine from local voters. In ruial 
districts there might be a differ- 
'nt picture, although pnccingt 
snd county Democratic ConTea- 
tions there was a strong followlnn 
of Eisenhower supporters, and an 
nninstructed delegation was seat 
to the .State Convention, and this 
Convention favored Eisenhower.

On No. 4, we will )iret the romps 
•ete stoiy.

Driee Ai 
Before Ym  

OSBORNE MOTOR 00k 
t asHawd. Twaas

I- ^ s
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POTPOUBRI AND WORSE
OUT OUR W AY

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroaeoo* reflection upon the character, etaortina or reputatioD ut 
any pereon, ftnn or corporation erhlcb may appear ta th* eolnmn* <it 
Ihi* newapaper will be gladly eoreaetw' qpnr tiem* hmuDhi «■
leatloa of the pnbliabara
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(By Major Hoople McCorkle) 
Telcsram Philosopher

Due to the fact that most of our 
-l>uif time i.- no Will-voted to poli
tics, »i- may have been noirlectinir 
the weatbei, .\t any late the wea
ther ha.- been actini: up during the 
pa.1t week, and the weatherman is 
sending u- frost, iec and freeri-s 
early in tK-toher, and maybe try 
and us do .-lomething about it 
if we can. We would predict a 
long, cold w inter, but our predic
tion- have been .-o wild in the pa-t 
that we are going to let nature 
lake it'- course without our help.

Howevci, It is not amiss for us 
to say th*t frost is much earlier 
than usual, and according to th* 
Indians, you better prepare for a 
long, rugged winter, for Indians 
are usually right.

Announcing
MI!:i. ULOKGE ULLUSOL 

I Teacher of VIOLIN is now ac
cepting ■ dcr.t, for private 

stud;.
CALL 556-J 

For Appointment

$60,000 LOAD OF LIQUCH 
SPILLS. BLOCKS TRAFFIC

H O C S T O X . Oct. 11 i V l ’ i —  
-orae 160,000 w orth  o f  liquor 
-locked tra ffic  on f  S. T.S north 
f  Hou.-ton K n d a ;, but dam age 
a ost.m ated at only * 1 -  Sat- 
r ila y - and all the whi.skey wa- 

i.' iunteil for.

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
RgprMcntlng Old. Noo>a8M**abl«. Monwy-Sowlnq 

Mutual Inguranc* ComponlM.
Up to 207. *<nrtnq on Fir* Insuroncw.

204 S. Seam an  P h on e  898

Doesn't sound reasonable, but it 
Is a fact, n*verth«l*ss, winter is 
already here, if it tak«s ice to 
make w-lnter. And at the same 
time, w« announce that spring may 
also be here. Mrs. L. J. Lambert 
brought us a nice bouquet of pear 
blo.isoms early today, and pear 
blo.-isomt a- a rule, are a forerun
ner of Spring. The weatherman 
mu-t have hi.- wiie.i cros-ed when 
he bring- ice  and pear blo.^oms 
on  the -amo day. However, you 
can d'l mo-t anything in Texa- -  
except make it rain.

W c -tated ill the beginning that 
we were pretty busy with politics 
at this time, and wc really are. 
Seems a.x though we Texas Demo
crats have been sleeping on the 
;ob, and hate let that Communi.-i- 
tically inclined bunch of Sociuli.--t-- 
ii-al our ■ Tarty." Harry doesn't 
own that I’rcKidential Job— wc

merely elected him to serve us—  
tile Deinucrut.s. .Maybe he nii.suii- 
derstood oui motive, for he .sei-iiis 
to have taken over complete own
ership, .-elected his own bunch of 
"ye-" men and bums, and served 
notice that he is in for keep.-.

Now, Southern Democrats do 
not appreciate such an attitude. 
They feel that some changes are 
iieccs-aiy, and w»- are going to do 
this thing. Didn't take us lung to 
learn that Hurry'.- gang hud us out
numbered, so wc chose the next 
be-t thing joined hands with the 
Ki.-i-nhow er group.

Once this little job is done most 
of our troubles will cease. A lot 
of th* boys regret that has become 
necessary for us to take such dras
tic measures, but there is no other 
choice. W'e arc not Going to bed 
down wiUi skunk— especially one 
that tells us in advance that he 
plans to "fix  us."

t
'VCH, PBACTICiMC. IKl

8EP> AMP I'M JUflT TRVISJG
ro n Po PK  OUT h o w /  h e  _
WJORk& THIS PA^S.' I \ 
THINJis He klCk-S THie I 
k-HOT lU TH' SHELT i- '  

AWP IT FLIP;  ̂ TH' y

by J. R. Williams
■\ ' f  w a Tch t  r / e  ^  
i, ) 1/ A MDTIOU TO \ 
y  t3ET IMTO THE J

' f  WATCH 7 
A MDTIOU ■ 

C3ET IMTO ■ 
OAME AMP 

TACkLe >00 
CIOHT MOW.'

Ukc-n, iir.d next Friday night at 
the gym a shower will be given 
to the young couple. Everybody 

invited to cor. e and bring some
thing ireful.

Buck Hensley of Fort Worth 
spent Monday night in the homo 
of his daughter. Mrs. Less Wil
liam.- and family.
_______lie

The other hou -c to hum  within 
a till ila.v [leriod wa.s the home o f 
Mr. and Mr.-. Raym ond Joiner. 
The Joiner.- lo.-t another home in 
a tornado here three years ago.

.Mi. - Kranec.s Warden, n teach- j 
Cl ill grade Fchool at Ranger, 
-pent the week eml here with her | 
liaiciit.-', Mr, an.l .Mrs. WillLs War- i 
den. !

I

Mr. amt .Mi-. Earl Stewart and j 
family of Tciiwell, spent the week 
end w ilh her parents, Mr. uuu 
M i s . .1. M. Wilcox.on. I

You Don't Need Much Advice—
• ' aiuable at least twice in your in-urance exper- 

■ Fir-t a-, when you get ready to bay insurance, don't 
. ‘ .-y  kind of a;, agent >r ary kind of police. Then'

a : f . - cond ‘ , whe- have a to - would ; - i
- y. J! friend at 1 with ;,ear'.« o f in-ura..ce ex-

■■‘ic i t g :i I'ai.a.-, St. Loan or ■ i-i»here,
!-» —V.C-e /■ -ir -!a:- '  Thi • ' nnotl-.or big d;ff- r>" n. .

I f  It*, lu a a ra B ce  W e  W r it e  I t

E a r !  B e n d e r  & C o m p a n y

Southern Democ-ret* hav* b*«n 
kicked in the slats so long that 
they should be accustomed to it, 
yet this year it is so painful, we 
had to "yell" for help. Harry 
should not brag about stealing our 
tide land.-, an expect us to like it. 
Too much like whipping us with a 
hlack.-nake, and then throwing -alt 
on the wound.-.

Too much is too much, and we've 
had a dog's bait. The only thing 
we like about Communists and 
Sociali.-t.s is the "-pace' 'they once 
occupied.

MRS. M. k*. aERRIHO

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lo o t  S. Isa*  *n PkM * T80-W

need
transportation 
to the polls?

1 ^ 1  y o u ^  
new  c a r  
d e a le r

That’s the reason we are busy 
with politics. Wc won't say that 
our brand of politics is perfect, 
but it by far th* best on tne mark
et today. We want everybody to 
know the whole truth— that's why 
we have the “ Eisenhower for Tre- 
sident' 'organization here in this 
county. We are going to spread 
the Gospel Truth, an dwhen people 
are informed they arc going to join 
with us an elect Ike.

Harry'- admini.-tration has been 
putrid—Ike's may be almost Christ
ian, and it i> worth our vote to .-ee.

W hata-Burger
OR

Jusfa-Burger
Ph. 890-J 1004 W. Main Sk

• NEWS PROM

Oesdemona
«d as the first wat not discovtred 
until It was too late to save any 
thing. Junior was away at work 
and Mrs. Moore wa.- in KA'tland 
working. A love offering was

.\ttciniaiice at the Baptist 
Church and Sunday School is on 
a low ebb, and it is hoped we 
can have more ps'ople in church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cicero Rogers passed a- 
way Sunday night, and was bur
ied in Alameda Cemetery Tues
day.

Granny Wimberly continues to 
lie a bed patient and shows very 
little improvement.

L'ncle Tom Northcuti who has 
been bedfast for many months,. 
chows little sign of improvement. i

Among the visitors here who 
visited in the Cicero Rogers home 
Sunday afternoon, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alls* Brown, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Stanley Clayton, ami .Mrs. Clay
ton's mother, Mrs. Tom Lind-ay, 
and Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Quinn.

'  I  H
1 1 s2« <•&«. | ^  R C N D C R IN G  CO  ^ W ANTED:

-•nn|i «u rh  nnil tebe*  
■Ming F ree e it lm a te e  

'♦•••ne FX-

*r>>tland Roofinq
Co"-j«rnae

S S Y L V I A N  CLUB
W ill Feature A String Band 

Thursday and Saturday Nights V
T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

R**l Eetai*

Heme u A  farm Lmama

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rogers 
left Tuesday for a week'.- vaca
tion, to he spent in the Corpus 
Chri'ti area fi.-hing. |

I .Mr. and M rs Me" ir Keith visi
ted Sunday with Mrs. Keith's m o-' 
ther, Mrs. X. s. Tartain in Dub
lin.

Fire of unknown origin destroy- j 
ed the home of Mi. and Mr-, .lun- 
ior .Moore Thur.-day afternoon. No 
one wa- at home at the time of 
the fire. A .mall amount of in
surance was carried. The home 

'ami furniture were u complete 
loss. Tracticully nothing wa- suv-

H A Y D IT S  U G H T  W E IG H T  B a iL O IN G  B L O C K S

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first coit. Ouieker Conetrae* 
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuronoe 
Premiums. Savingt on Cooling and Heating.

Clines Brothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Announcing

souiMvyisrrRN bhi kuphoni to

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Stc-DAD/ SX-PO P,' Sx-WEV.' T w F L C O V E .S O si$ /i. vVMft-rs / we au. kMOw/

Sk-T M IS- , Tha’ - tDuB oveft-
A ) COAL’S wrap

FAMILV . • Bubned
' RECEkT BiBM OASCE 

-TAlCE OEŝ  TDua , SKiMONOS, Please '

' Mome o f  usI cÂ weas ABE I ANOey r̂ru 
•gxi --- AkD
JUST TO 

' PBOvE IT.
; JVE\E B006Mr 
' EACH OS YOU 
, A PaESfkT/ ,
I H?Y TlIEIW Ok' 

v .,x -  '

By Merrill Blosser
O ne Th in g  m Or e ,g e n t s ^\nhen w e  
Bo tN  UP These s f in o n o s , its unoe»-
STOOD YOU Sk-UTTLE THE SK-RANW.EO

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
OalAes. sc YOU Twwjg COAXES .
Egovi A »L je  c.EAxje«s •'ufxeS]
^0!lA g ,V  A neZEk CF ”EAA wrrw A 
VML.. ON. ®A«*.XtV-g.

eiGH''’ LOUIE. Bu"p caoAN""■HIS 5(_vs
wS lOxOW HE vuAE S'GASi' 
TC A-JC7 —-ANJKS -to
T^S  - ~ “-6  OP 
VA^X w e iCNlOVv —E 
\AO«E A 5U'-' wmw s/^ rs 
Ok er TH«T kOT tVEk A 
pxv CwEAniE* COULXT 

XE*aCVE

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

JEAN JACKSON 

Im (  joi**d Ui* (1*1 f *1

RUBY LEE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

She has completed a 

course at tsb«lU Univer

sity of beauty culture.

4 w ay hair c u ts .................... 1.00
All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators

SPECIAL 0.\  PERMANT WAVES

PHONE 66 r - ,________
First Door West of Eastland Drug

• Josephine Brister
• Merle Dry

• Jean Jackson 
• Lucille Taylor

H hnderful ^
to l^ riv ef

A Great General Motors Value!

More
Powerful!

More
I^nom im l!

Drive it Yaitrself!
There*! only one uay you can truly 
know the ĵ reatiH'AR anil exciting |>er' 
formanceof the 1952 Pontiac. Come in 
today and put this (^rand iierformer 
through Its (mcea. VoiiMI love it I

Behind the wheel of a Dual-Range* 
Pontiac you’ ll think every street and 
road y«)U drive on has been improved, 
every Inittle-neck opened, every hill 
made lower and easier.
In Trattic Kan^c you can feel the 
eagerness, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac’s ftreat liljth-compreBsion 
entwine. On tlic open road. Cruising 
Kani ê takes over, reduces engine rev
olutions as much as .10 per cent—for  
more go on less gas!
Get all the facts and figures—it's so 
easy to give ytiurself the joy of owning 
a 1 ontiac. *o/.nv.rwf/a,

^ D o lla r  £ o i* l> o ]la ir
y o i E  c ^ i x ^ t l i e a t a P o n iia c
Muirhead Motor Company

304 West Main S t Eastland. Texas
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvwtislDg BotM— (Mtnlmnm Ad Soto 70e)

1 ___ _____ _____ omr ward Se
1 TIbsm par «r>rd Se
1 TtaBM _ poa word 9fl
4 TIidm ■per woril 9e
5 Timas _ 1̂  ward lie
6 Times _ . |ier word 13e
7 Times _ per word ISe
ff Tlmop per word 17e
^Thls rote 
..is  must t

applies to eonseeutiva editions. Skip nm 
lake the eao-time Insertion rote).

•  FO R  SA LE
FOR SALE; liaU>«i •ir-eondition- 
•n, % ton rafrigorated a«iU,
6 year warreaty, Hain-
Ftr Appliance Store.
FOR SALE: Nine cui>ic foot 
Weatinghouaa nefrigerator, I960 
model in perfect conditioi^ good 
as new. Can be seen at OH Weet 
Patterson.

I* FO R  RENT
' for RENT; runoned apartBeat 
and bedroona. Vvajae Jackaoa 
Ante Bapply. Pkoae >94
FOR RENT; Small bouae, ideal 
location. I'hoae 681 Pat liar- 
phy.

FOR SALE: Four room hoMe, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, priced rsasohaSla. Plum
mer and Foch Streets. W, R. Bam- 
mett. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE: Three cushion couch. 
Makes into bed with mattress. Good 
condition. Mrs. Sally Bishop.

S.ALE: New 3-bedroom house, 
romilvtcd. South Oak Lawn. 

1 . interested eall h81»-J.
FOR SALK: Load Jonathan ap
ples, 12..IQ and per bu.shel.
Mable Hamilton, Olden.

FOR RENT: Downtown upatalrs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 148 month, 
phone 692.
FOR RENT; Unfurnished apt. Call 
S94-J.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, 608 South Daugher
ty, phone 866-W,
FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Six room house, 909 
.South Bassett. Call 1810 W. or 
No. 0 Weatherford, collect.

• W ANTED
WANTED: Come in for your sup
ply of that good Nutrena Feed. 
Also bring us your purcha.se ord
ers. Also we have a complete line 
of fertilizer and seed. Spain Feed 
Store.

FUR KENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
"clean’’ . COO West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9526 or 9683.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. Close in 20'J W. Patterson.

WANTED: BuUne Unk. Phone f OR RENT: 6 room house, newly
decorated, new floors, phone 578.

WANTED: Man to work on grca.«e FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
rack and handle tires. King Motor apartment, 610 W. Valley, phone 
Co. 675-W.

R a d E tfo te
a a s a w l d i  IT

tuts. J. C  AL4JSOH 
847 • 890 W.

FOR KE.N’T: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment, private bath, 
209 North Lamar.
FOR RE.S'T; 2-room furnished 
aiiartnient. 404 S. Ba.ssettr

SwWwiba t«

TNE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•I Ike
Fall Bargain Offar

Daily & Sunday S10.9S
Daily only ........... $ 9.95

Ona Yaar— By Mail 
Artytrhsre in Weet Teaae

FOR KENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, newly decorated; 
three room uiifuniislied apart
ment, private bath; available Oet. 
n .  Telephone 493 or 320 after 
4 :.!0 p.m. Mm. .A. F. Taylor, 700 
South Seaman.

lO R KENT: Room with private 
I b,»th, itaraire and private entran- 
|i '. 402 S. Oaklawn, phone 220.

jlO l; RENT: Three room hou.ie 
in id bath. |16 rtonth. 910 We.d 
Mo.s.-, phone 77!*

CALL M l FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

SEAT COVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
BeSfiiie and Coochoa__
PROirr SEATS ORLT 
And ConpM----------------
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedmia and Ceachas
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And ConpM__________

S 1 9 A 5
$ 1 (1 9 5
S K L 9 5

SS l95W W W

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
Pbona 71)

To p a ren ts  
who w o n d e r . . .

An yw winds ring whol yow Mfh idissi mm b 
St bteonwt

li ht htadtd Its 6ia avtfwowdtd prtftidtntT 
8 diMt aamlsnt ksdisr yi
MlNTtM, tnt tl dw wtdd'l tidtft (rtiti tnd 

.ant tf dit gfttttil lnduitilt» attdi trtintd mtn.
Ytw kty dtiACf  can bt atintd Itr ddi nNr> 

Mint and prtBlahIa tafcit. b alftn tba grtana 
v-ppaitunby al any kiduttry, dia M|hta pay, and 
a wandadid appailwnHy la> advamanwm la taacw

.VrH Itr WtnwaUtn

L L L li
S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F  P R IN T IN G

e T A jr  SIDE ELECTIONS—Above Newsmsp shows which states arc holding ser.ntortal and gu
bernatorial elactioni during 1952. Members of the Senata are electad for a six-ycjr term, with 31 

of the memb'trs standing for re-election this ye:.r.

NBWS FROM
CA RBO N

Miss Laveme Payne of Midland 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
liallie Sea.strunk over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Voy Wilkes and 
children moved to Ci.scy thi.< week 
where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bigby 
were in Austin Saturday, to see 
the football game between Texa.s 
L'nivarsjty and Notre Dame.

Frank Park is in Odessa this 
week where he is directing song 
services at a Baptist revival.

Lee Patterson o f Carlsbad, N. 
M., spent the week end with his 
fan ily here. He also visited his 
mother, Mrs. Henry Manes.s and 
Mr. Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeese and 
Buster Jone.s attended the funer
al o f their brother, Jim Jones in 
.Abilene, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pierce of
Fort Worth, visited his F « r f f lW
.Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pierce, Sun
day,

Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh and soi 
of Arlington, are visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Hay 
this week.

Travis Spence wa.* in Au.*tin 
la.st week where he received hi.* 
release from the army.

Mrs. Bryan L  Butler and 
children and Mrs. A. A. Tate of 
Abilene, vi.*ited relatives here 
Saturday.

tended the Dallas Fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. KiU Slade of Tea
gue spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hoyl Reed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fmnk Redwine 
nrnl chillren of Wichita Fall , 
vi.sited his mother, Mr-. Mamie 
Redwine Sunday.

•Mrs. McNally of Moran an<l 
.Ml-. Bill Vencil of Jayton, were 
week end guests of .Mr. and .Mr*. 
W. S. Maxwell.

Night Driving k  
More Dangerous 
Than During Day
D.ALL.AS — Warning to motor- 

i.-l.s: Iloii’t drive al night unlc it'* 
ubso/itely necessaiy.

Seven otop.' for safer night dri . ■ 
mg were outlined today by an in 
.surance expert. The danger* po-ed 
by after-dark travel aUo were cit- 
:d.

"Night driving i.- infinitely more 
dangerous than daylight dri'ing,"

.1.4 Homer K. .Mitchell, chairman 
of the Texas .Mutual Insurance 
2imth Anniversary Conmittee 
"Thl.- i.s e*p*’Cia!l> true tor n.otor- 
i.-t determined to ‘get there' or 
'get home' after long hour- or. the 
road."

The seven night drivii.g 
outlined by .Mitchell are.

1. Make regular stops. Get out, 
walk around, relax. Vo'o'll rest 
your eyes, niujcle* and reflexe- 
and be more alert when you con
tinue.

2. During a loi.g nigl.t tiip,.jlop 
halfway to your de-tnial.on and 
eat a good meal, not'just coffee 
and doughnuts.

3. Don't fight traffic, drive de
fensively. Be constantly on the 
alert for the driving crrois of oth- 
er'".

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Gilbert 
and Everett Martin, accompanied 
Mrs. R. E. Powers and daughter, 
Christy, to Dallas Thursday, 
where they took a plane for their 
home in San Diego, Calif., after 
visiting her parents, the Howard 
Gilbert!.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne and 
children, visited their daughter, 
Mr*. Geo. Boles and Mr. Boles in 
Sundown la.«t week end. They al.*o 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Kee^c 
in Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mr.*. Leo Coat* attend
ed the wedding of her niece, Miss 
Jaci|uelyn Fixer, who was married 
at the F'irst Baptist Church in* 
Breckenridge, la.*t Tuc.sday even
ing.

Mr. and Mm. Guy Hall of Dal
las, spent the weekend with hi 
mother, .Mrs. .Alice Holt.

Carl Knight visited in Beau
mont and Houston last week.

Rev. and Mi-s. Lee Fields re- j 
turned home last week after visit 
ing relatives in Kansas City, and 
.VIorcnci, .Ariz.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. M. Dunn at-

FARMS - RANCHES 
Fontocegt & Jobawem

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Froportr

O n e  D a y  B m r r to a
Flea Fraa EaUrgMaeal

Bring Toar Kodak Filai To
f H U L T l  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

4 (i<*t into the habit of not -»ar* 
iiiK tiilci'lly into oiu(»ininK 
Ujfhl.'. I.ook boyo’.d the 
to the I’jad aht u<i and a'oid i .1. 
porary hlindr •.

r». f)on't o 'i ’r-diivc our ht-ad 
lî rht>. Kc<p \f»i.i pri’d do i“ 
Ah<*je you r«i top ‘ -'..1 . • d-
laricf nown h;. headliv'’^

(1. Overlaku nr car. and pa.-v.- 
wiih caution If u car if foniin/ to- 

ard you an<l luo di-̂ vtinci liNThl- 
: re vi->«ihle it uJl^afc to pa-'

7. 11 po.- ible, ha^e a conipaM- 
1 with you to help you tUi\ 

a«ake, al«H and re.'por.jible to 
highway danKci .

‘Night drivifijc often n- cooler 
and muM' plca-unt/' Mitchell aaid. 
“ There u.̂ uuly it- Itr; traffic and 
ff'V.or dntra i'f. > ou ran >ro 
jiiesS T di.-ta «- !r lime. ’

The di>adxuiita;'f and danger. ,̂ 
hov.evcr, arc \cry H* point
ed out that -lyht til ’ injf j- n.orc 
monotonou.-. you lh! dcep\, therc’> 
tt leiiucm > .* UM'i’ too fa?t, wind-
shied." gvi pa  ̂ vith ii.aect.’*, 
n*akia« ' s-Viiity poor, and help i: 
harder to f.nd in cu^e of car 
trouble.

Lc b v  B i f  W « * k
IN

F i t  SON

c., 5;'*AGRICUtTl‘RE
ir  HO'STIW SHOW

★  fAAPTW a  IIW IS
^  STCtT ' C M

A \  TT KE CYClfS 
I V  ★  emeus 

★  THRAieADE 
^  sH O w ioA r' 

jf f  ( ★  MIDWAY
\ \ ,  ; ] -A- FOCTBAU■ I -  

rV - -
l i r  ‘

.Mr-. Fanni.. lliidg!- i.-'tiim- 
Mr. and -Mrs Joe Bentley ai 
fainilv uf Kula.

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Your choice o f 15 models of 

new machines.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. LtniAr Si. 

EastlAnd Phone 639

I * SECOND HAND 
' B A R G A I N S  

Wa Sag, SaB tad Trada 
Mn. Morgla Cralf

808 W .

.1 o"'vr
OAlLAi •. TI*A5

C E M T R A L H I D E f t  
R E N D E R I N Q  G O

141 Baitlaad. TOxai

g sj ^ ^ c a B  your ^  
L  automolijle ilealer 
^  for

if you need it 
Nov. 4 , Efectiofl Day

VOTE
k.

r

alt at rta pltati
Bel V O T E

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

the most generous gift 

of al l . , .  because it’s part 

of you

WITH THI NIW

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Saled^' Sdvice

27 Y«ara Ko*tlmnd
I

803 w. vaIX ey

PHONE 310-M

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO $10,000.00 to each insured for treotment 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox. 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured ia event of occidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00------ $12.00
Non-Cancellablc Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G E N C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

NO C H A N G E IN

PRICE
5c A BOTTLE 
SOcCABTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  TO P  CAFE
515 W. Main Phone 9515

• Full-Width Supar* 
Fraaztr Chad

• Exclutiva Quick* 
uba Tray*

• Twin, AM-Porca* 
loin Hyd rotor*

• N*w Mat*r-Mi*ar 
with 5-Yaor 
Pretaction Plon

• Baoutiful naw 
cotsBo: i-yling

Be gencrou! to those 
clear ones of vours—liave

your portrait ina.le for 

O iristm a!— N O W !

PICTl'RE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

— gild* out full Itngth — tasity, silently on nylort 
No more 'hide-and-seek* with bcck-ihe lf food,.

Cooling co il. In cobinet w a ll, and around Freezer Che,t 
prov'de SAFE temperoture, — from top to bot'om l N ao 
built-in Food-Safety Indicator prove, itt

AI,o tee the new Cyclo-matic, Master and 
Standard M odel,

fosy  Term, liberal Irade-in A/fawanert

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

B E T T E R  T H A N  T H E . . .
. . . A V E R A G E

B u t  with confidence. Easy riding, long mileage, good service.
Every Seiberling Tire wc sell is backed by our 30 years experience in the

tire business. <

Jim Horton Tire Service
Main Phone 258 Eastiaiid

^
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Alpha Delphian Club Celebrates 
30th Anniversary With Dessert 
Party At Opening Club Meeting
UA*mbei> of ihe Alpha Deiph un 

Oub thoir club .'eu'Oii
overling: with a

party iu honor of tht> Hoih anni* 
voraar> of thctr club, at the Wo- 

Club.
Mrs. Georjfe Lane, pre^tUen!. 

prOludfsi, welcomed member.- for 
tho new yeai aiul preaented Mi>. 
i'sft done*, chairman of the pro- 
yram committee.

Mm. Jonea introduced the t.: 
dy efiUtled, “ Democracy and !>p- 
port4»mty'\ and ifave a re.<«une 
of the programs â  outline.’ in the 
atuactive year book. mark.ng 
t aeh of their places.

Mrs. S' N Roiienquest and Mrs. 
I). J. Kien.'̂ y were in charge of 
the e%ening^ program and gave a 
I'uRiplete hukton.' of the club from 
.la' organization in until

. . I i I ■( I . . 1 1 I :
. .  .11.1 . ■ s 1 s

C O IA  Q
\ r i. ' ’ f , ’

tb.‘ preb«iit time. Tlify reiulle.! 
to imiid iiitere.-.tiiik' |. roKtuot-'
..■nted in thf p«'t. r»ch tnld of 

I when thty .'Ointd Ih  ̂ i-lub and of 
i their first appearance on the pi o- 
- ram.

j Mi~ W F. Davenport fit.-t pie- 
j ,.ler.>, and Ml.'. Ko.»enque»t. first 
vice president and only charter 

(members of the club were intro- 
' duced.

Ho.'tee' committee wa' compos- 
wf of Mme». RO'enquest, Fiensy, 
f .  ,M Oakley K. 1. Carpenter and ] 
Otto Mar.'hall.

The refreahmeiit table was laid 
w ith a .ace cloth and centered 
with the club'r birthday cake, 
flanked by white candles in gri'en
holder?

Others prcM-i t were Mrres. 1 
I'. Fii.ai.. I • -I I .illinir?. J A 
Do;.!.-. 1'. i>. Harrell, Marvin
Hooii. N 1' M.t'irney, J H 
Darker. K. ..t IVniuc, F.. .1 Turn
er, Henry Van Geer’ . W t'. V'lcL- 
ers, W. B. White. K I . Youna. 
W B Harm and Mies Mable 
Hart.

Ml aid Mr'. Newt lewis re
tim ed to their home here Satur
day following a twe week- vi-it 

Wh.teface with their >on. Bob 
Ls-wu- aiHi Mrs. Lewis.

Texas Clubwomen Launch Plans 
To 'Get-Out-The-Vote Campaign

Ttxi'h clubwomen laumhcd 
plarir for a voter's roundup ihi- 
Wf»‘k NMlh a “ Ciel-Oul'lhe-Vote’ 
cuiupAtg.i headed b\ Mr*, lohn J. 
iVrr) of Sweetwater, ^tatc chair- 
n-.un.

Kach clubwoman a.-.ked to b'* 
re..s|ionMblc fur ^eUiiig ten peo- 
I le lu the poUr .N'on. 4, acconiing 
to Mir- lVii>. .She explained “ we 
want to belter our record,
whiii only net’ cent of the
Texan.s who had the right to vole 
e.xercised their privilege. ”

Mrs. Van Hook .Stubbs of Wor
tham, presiuent of the Texa" Fed> 
eration of Women’s Club?, threw 
her full .suppon behind the voter’  ̂
roundup. She 'tret.?ed that the 
project I? bi-nartisan, an<l under
lined that iretting people to vote 
i- the object, not how they vote.

The Texa-  ̂ Federation of M’ o- 
r en‘- Cluh« ia a non-political or-

Mrs. Allen Is 
Honored By 
Fellow Workers

l îtniziitioii with 11 mcmbci'hip of 
over iti.OhO.

The voter’s roundup is directed 
by the fedemtion’s new .Amerifaii- 
i.stn denartment. Object is to build 
intert't in our way of life ami 
government, and to emphasixe full 
citizen.ship re-ponnibility.

t'luhs jiarticlputiiiir in the con
test to tiet-Out the-Vote are to 
rejort by Nov. 15 to district 
chaiimen in aecurdaiive with con
test lules available at General 
Federation headquarters in Wash- 
inirton. Di.'trivt chainneii turn in 
the numlier of persons contacted 
by participating club- and votinir 
to the state chairman by Nov. 'JO. 
Prizes up to $500, dependintr on 
the size of the rluh, are offered 
by GWWt' for the luritest round
up of voters le.sullinir from elub 
efforts.

Mrs. Ed T. Cox 
Hosts Lunchecsi 
Of TEL Class

LOOK WHOX 
NEW

c-.ploy« o f tKi* Com-t r
B . ice Street llollywnad Maxwell 
I '.i. honored their a-isi^iit manu.’ 
ei, .Mr- t'harlotte Allen Thursday 
at noon with a covered dish lunch- 
on 111 relehration of her birthday 

A iarae beautifully decorated 
birthday cake (Traced the center 
of the table, from which the meal 
-a- served, buffet style.

•Mr- Stella Griirsby, manafer 
and all Commerre .Stieet employe
es were present.

Members of the T.K.L, Class 
of the First Kaptiat Church had 
their re(rular monthly class lunch
eon and business meetiap: Thurs
day ill the home o f Mrs. bid T. 

I Cox. 7US South l>aui(herty.
I The meetiiiK, first o f the new 
church year, was presided over by 
.Mix. Minnie Love, president and 
all present officers includiiiK Mrs. 
Lore, Mrs. J. L. lirashears, vice- 
president and treasurer ami Mrs. 
H. F. Vermillion, teacher.

I .Announeement was made of 
the next social meetinir N'ov. 15th 

I In the home of Mrs. Alice Speer, 
,410 Ka.st Satlosa.
I Present were Mmes. W. P 
il4«avts, Nora Andrew.. W. II. 
j White, Love, .Speer, I. F. M.' 
Willinmz, Minnie Crosby, C. W 
Pettit, Ida Morris, John Mathew.s, 
Hannah Lindtey, Vermillion, Nora 
Vautrlit end Bieashears.

F.d T. Cox was a luncheon guest 
and lunches were sent to Mr. Mc
Williams and to Mnie.s. Lucy Gria- 
ty and .A. E. Wesson, cin.ss mem
bers who are ill.

Scale Runners Club Meets 
This W ^k  In Allgcxxl Home

Ed Nash, North Dixie St.
Members of the Seale Uumicrs

Juvenile Club n at W'edne.s^ af-1 Others pre.-i«nt were Linda .Mor- 
temoon in the home of Mw. .All- tan, PaUy Thompson, Susan John- 
good with her daughter Phyllis a i ’ son, Ko.se Mary Jones, Betty

Mr and Mr- J. W MarshaU 
of Kustluni have announced the 
birth of a baby -son born at 
p.M., Oct, !* at the Ranrer Gen
eral Hospital. The baby, named 
Thomas William, weighed sevia 
puun.is and eight ounre?.

THEATWf _  IM C « C O  TFXAS 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

WanNCH BiaO>. eatszirr -•

Bim  '
M Cfism

Nfws and Cartoon

WITH THE CAREe n B ^   ̂ ,

THE SKIRT.7 .%

Smert n«w ck«ck of "Wontofoy"^  ̂
l‘ —80% r»yO« and 20% woo' .. A 
 ̂ w«t*f r«^(lonf—wrmklo ond 

I rMftfoAt. Stylod With IrKk 
* pfoot ot back fsf '̂todom 
i of OCtion
Oth*r Naw Fall Skirt*

3 V  f  8 V  '

THE SHIRT...

,3T
I long tleeve royoe fape 
f ahirl whh flonas (J
' thevMar... bieimed wdb ’ 

pearl itwd* end 
cvff lielu
Short Sloovo Shirt*'

Q E i i r n
JHAMO leSWWAT w U• .lASTUMO

Fridoy and Saturday

JOHN LUND • JEFF CHANDLER
W.S, SOVSN CAS01

PLUS

On Ihe Screw!..-and fUNNIlM 
THAN fV n i

. 1 e / /

4LCRE COMR 
^ fU lS O M S "

Mrs. Liles To 
Host Homemaker 
Class Party
Mrs. Artie llle- will hostess the 

luncheon of the Home Mekei-s 
regular monthly covered dish 
Clas- of the Eiiyt Baptist Chnrch 
at 7 ;.t0 Tue-day erening in her 
home, ISOS liouth Ba«iett Street.

All members were invHed to 
attend and to bring a covered 
dish.

YOUB CHOICB ETEEY 
SUNDAY

Christian Science

huKteaa. Patricia Fullen, president, 
presided and opened the oaeeting 
with enaenable singing of "Ameri
ca," with Sue Stoker accompany
ing at the piano.

KepoiU were heard and Julia 
Lynn Inser was elected as dele
gate to the District Conventipn for 
Junior Day, Oct. ‘J5th, in Saa 
Angelo. Sue Stoker was selected 
to represent the club on the Fine 
Arts program.

Piano solos were played by 
Linda Huckabey, Robert Bailey, 
-)o Ann Doney, Toni Horton, 
Muinoll f'ole, Phyllis ]‘h{llips. Hil
ly Ed Nosh, Patsy Ruth Thomp
son, Julia Lynn Inzer and .Sue 
Steker played a duet.

Jane Morton gave an article 
on “ Music in Alaska” , and San
dra Long conducted a game on 
Thoory.

Mrs. Taylor, counselor condu
cted a musical quiz.

The refreahmant plate consist
ed of a salad course and hot cho
colate carried out in the Hallowe'
en thenig.

Tito next meeting. Nov. 1? ut 
5:15 will he in the home nf Billy

HOCK HUDiON. isnsfs isnnwa 

CarlaoM

S u n d a y  and M o n d a y

~  ̂ JffUfT '

M AiniN '^UM ns

MoriBN R«»y
n  iusHAu KKEi uirMfr

DLLS

SATURDAY ONLY

Basketball Fix
With .tob- fne<and

PLL'ff ^ 1 1

AlFTHAl - i t  
LAWMAN!

.gpsetH

Serial and Cartoea

Man in Co.l's likeiie-is is neither 
a hopeless sinner nor a heltle-sa 
invalid, according to the I.e«'On- 
Serroon entitled ".Are Sin. Disea
se and Death Real?" which will 
be read at Christian Science ser
vices next Sunday.

The Golden Text states, “ Bless 
the Ixiid, O my soul, and forget 
not all his benefit?: who forgive- 
th all thine iniquities; who heal- 
eth all thy diseases: who redeein- 
elh they life from destruction" 
(P  alms DMt:2-4).

One of the Bible citations to 
be read will be this verse from 
Matthew: “ When the even was 
come, tliey brought unto Him 
n anv that were possessed with 
devils: and He cast out the spirits 
with His word, and healed all lhat 
were sick" ((<:16>. From the 
Christian Science textbook by 
.Mary Baker Eddy will be read 
"Jesus .?Uips all disguise from er
ror. when His teachinp" are fully 
understood. By parable and argu
ment He explains the inipusslbili- 
tv of good producing evil; said 
He uL?o Bcientifically deroonstrat- 
es this great fact, proving by 
what are wrongly called miracles, 
tbat sin, sicknes.?, and death are 
lieliefs—  illusive errors— whirh 
He i-oubl and did destroy" (Scien 
ce ami Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, y. 343).

HotpHal N«wt
New patients in the We.st Tex

as Hospital in Kan(rer are Mrs. H 
i P. Flowers, Mrs. C. W. .Squyres, 
Mr?. Gail Mitchell, Jimmy Lynn 
Harris of Faistlaiid and Judy llelh 
Tipton o f Cisco.

The Itanger General Ho.?pital 
ha.s as new patients, Mrs. Ella Mae 
CaUUell, .Mrs. Elsie .Squires and 
Carl Lummu.?, all medical patients 
from Rangel.

Dixie D d re-b
■uarta»e Kaugm M gk«W

A D M I S S K j N i  
A M * s 40a, T o a  Imm.

I M u u  I I  F f M

Pilday and Saturday

ALSO Sfllcnu SHMY *WJtCTl

Sunday and Monday
csaosrsssec oco« cev

iMT ■ iir iR ou ir  uiM  
: lUlM M H II . t l l l l  lU t lN  
I m  III HUH
I miiiihaimi M M n .llil
•tsaaaasssssossssss ceeoc

Tuesday Only
Tuesday it Buck NIte. *1.00 per 
ear load or rogular prico, wUck- 
•TOT coats you lass.

Also Mectod Short 
Sabjoets

AT YOUR «4NCER THEATUKS

Young, Carolyn Harris, and Mike 
I’erry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Caton 
and daughter Januetle acconi|iun- 
ied by Mrs. Caton’i mother, Mrs. 
II. I. Malone, are spending the 
week end in Clarksville with .Mr. 
Caton’s mother.

OR. J. B. DURKEE, 0 .0 .
ROMAfi lAIOtCAl eitfClOB Of
nOXSIY CANCtt ClIMK

aaaavncti r«oiaval tl kit olllu Eram 
087 Cotloa la Cafilol CUalc Sllf 
Capital Ad*., Oollai, Ttaai. phaa*
Vl<4382.laf caiitlaiMtIaa ol kli

'.OllIHWl'.IIRN Illl miPHOIll 'll

Last Timas Saturday

TIm  W orld In 
His Arms

Colored by Technieolor 
""S U N ^ Y  T mONDAY "

U W K iV

>T?iA,.r/A' r m  I TM

Fvo^Vua Saturdair aifkt. So* 
R«d CamarM ia W*maai af Uia 
N o rt b  C a v n t r y  mmd b «  f  M ««t
!• ••• a ••rt>rU« p*«fiiisa.

SUNDAY . MONDAY
KIRK DOUGLsAS !.\

In Howard Hawk.<< Krodiirtion of

The Big Sky

MAJESTIC
Box Office Open* Sunday 1:4S P.M.

Sunday and Monday

lEAN PETERS JEFFREY HUNTER 
CONSTANCE SMITH
WALTER BRENNAN

Sw aet Sudan Gross is Good Temporary 
Pasture And Hay Crop

Sweet Hudan gras.s Is becominK more popular as a temporary pas

ture mainly because It is more readily eaten by cattle than the common 

variety. "Five .icres of sweet sudan,’’ a cattle man reports, “ produced 

three-fourths ton of hay and 121 pounds of beef per acre. This hay, pro

duced in excess of grazing needs, provided a good rcsor\’c of feed.’’

Another livestock man reporting on a five-acre pasture of sweet 

Sudan not cut for hay said, ‘ ‘Sudan grass provided grazing for six steers 

last year from May 28 to August 20, and again from October 1 to Oct

ober 29, producing 269 pounds of beef to the acre.”

E a $ i : l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
W ALTIK MUBRAY. PrMidMt

OOT PARKXB. Vic* Pr**ld«it 
IDA PLUMMEK, A sst Casbtor

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier 
JACE PZLOM, A sst Cosbicr

0
This boak backs Us fora * i eastom*rs In sound formlno oroctli
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